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DAVID LEWIS: A VIEWFROM DOWN UNDER
GRAHAM PRIEST

of Melbourne
University
The Davidlewisis a fabulousbeast:halfAmerican,halfAustralian;
metaphysician extraordinaire;
defenderof thephysicalistfaith;he who is immunefrom
theincredulousstare.
The threevolumesabove (whichI will referto as Volumes1, 2, and 3,
amountto his collectedpapers-or thosethathave not already
respectively)
beenpublishedin PhilosophicalPapers (OxfordUniversity
Press,Vol. 1, 1983,
Vol. 2, 1986). (The introductions
to the firsttwo volumeslist a few minor
papersthathave not been republishedat all.) The papers,togetherwithhis
books, Convention:a PhilosophicalStudy(HarvardUniversity
Press, 1969),
Counterfactuals
(Blackwells,1973), On thePluralityof Worlds(Blackwells,
the Lewisianoeu1986) and Parts of Classes (Blackwells,1991), constitute
vre (to date). Havingthepapersin thethreevolumesaccessiblein one (or is
it three?)place(s) makesit possibleto form(or at least,made it possiblefor
? 2002 BlackwellPublishing
Inc., 350 Main Street,Malden,MA 02148,USA,
and108CowleyRoad,Oxford
UK.
OX4 1JF,
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352 NOUS
me to form)a clear perspectiveof thebreadthand depthof Lewis' philosophyforthefirsttime.
severalthingsare clear.The firstis thatLewis is a
Fromthisperspective,
of
the
first
rank.
His ideas rangeover some of the mostcentral
philosopher
from
the
natureof reality,
thefoundations
of
philosophicalproblems:
through
to
and
it
is
to
be
a
we
are
less
accustomed
thinkwhat
person,to-though
logic
withthis-foundational
issuesin ethics.His contribuingof himin connection
tionsto theseareas,thoughoftencontentious,
are neversuperficial.
Theyhave
a depthand rigourthatcompelsone to engage-whetheror notone ends up
agreeing.
that
Next,it wouldbe wrongto thinkof Lewis as a systematic
philosopher,
whichhe spends
likeHegel,whohas an overallworld-view
is, as a philosopher,
his lifearticulating
and defending.
Rather,Lewis workslikethis:he getsinterestedin puzzles and problems;he likesto solve them;he does so by applying
his technicalexpertise,his greatingenuity,
his prowessin the thrust,
parry,
and counter-thrust
of philosophicaldebate.Of course,in theprocess,certain
themesemergeand come to take up a substantialpartof the philosophical
effort.
These are thethemesthatwe particularly
associatewithLewis: a story
a physicalisttheoryof
aboutpossibleworlds,an analysisof counterfactuals,
and providesresourcesforthe
mind,and so on. Each of thesethemesinforms
like a grandpictureemerges.But there
others,so thatin the end something
are alwayslotsof otherpuzzlesand problemsoutthereto engagewith.
Anotherthingthatis veryclear is theimpactthatAustralasia,and particua Yank:
He is undoubtedly
larlyAustralia,has had on Lewis' thinking.
whostandreadyto retaliate
Mustwe conclude
thatthoseSovietOfficers
against
As anAmer...thantheir
us areina better
moralposition
American
counterparts?
Vol.3, ch.
andtheRealWorld',
ican,I hopethatthisisn'tso. ('Devil'sBargains
in 1984.)
16,p. 207;written
Yetthetenorofhis workis so oftenAustralian.
Examplesof Ozzie RulesFootlinball,Ned Kelly,Melbournetrams,andso on,abound.NumerousAustralian
guistic idioms are deliberatelyemployed.Volume 2 is dedicated to the
of Sydneyand Canberra;Volume3 is dedicated
philosophers,
pastandpresent,
of Melbourne.(Volume1 is dedicatedto
to thephilosophers,
pastand present,
ofWellington
and Uppsala-well Sweden's
thephilosophers,
pastandpresent,
notso farawayon a fastplane.)Nearlya thirdofthe61 paperswerefirstpublished in theAustralasianJournalof Philosophyor some otherAustralianoriginatingpublications.And in Volume 2 in particular,the influenceof
is patent.
andnumerous
otherAustralian
philosophers
Armstrong
Finally (and to what extentthis is relatedto the previouspoint,I am
butalso of
unsure),Lewis has a distinctive
waynotonlyof doingphilosophy,
writingphilosophy:clear and unpretentious,
frequently
impish,a stylethat
oftensounds like him talkingto you. And who else could get away with
statinghis centralphilosophicalpositionon an issue like this:
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S knowsthatP iffS's evidence
eliminates
inwhichnot-P-Psst!-every
possibility
thatwe are properly
('ElusiveKnowlexceptforthosepossibilities
ignoring.
edge',Vol.2, ch.25,p. 425.)
Of course,thesepointsaboutLewis are hardlynew; theywill alreadybe
well knownto many.But thecollectedpapersgive thema saliencethateven
Sir Les Pattersoncould hardlymiss. (FootnoteforNorthernHemispherical
readers:Pattersonis one of themorecrass creationsof theAustraliancomic
BarryHumphries.)
I now turnto the papersthemselves.Only one of the papersin thethree
volumesis previously
Vol. 2, ch. 23, writunpublished
('WhyConditionalize?',
ten in 1972). The others(whichincludea handfulof book reviews)are all
as theyoriginallyappeared,exceptforthecorrection
of typographireprinted
cal and editorialerrors,and theoccasionalnew footnoteexpressingan afterFourof thepapersare coauthored,
'Casati and
thought.
includingthedelightful
Varzion Holes' (Vol.2, ch.10). The coauthorof thisis anotherfabulousbeast,
the Steffilewis:
halfphilosopher,
halffinancialwizard;interlocutor
extraordinaire;sharerof a kidneywiththeDavidlewis.Each volumecontainsan introductionwhichbrieflydescribesthecontentsof thepapersin it; each volume
has an index,whichwill makeLewis-scholarship
easier.
Volume1 (17 essays) is the shortest.Its paperscovermanydifferent
topsemanticsforconditionals,relevantlogic,
ics, includingissues in grammar,
theLucas arguments
and settheory.
againstmechanism,
empiricalsignificance,
to findin thesepapers,thisvolumehas someThoughthereis plentyof interest
Lewis' mostimportant
thingof thefeelof a collectionof left-overs.
papersin
the area are largelyalreadypublishedin PhilosophicalPapers. It is notable,
forexample,thatall butone paperin thevolumewerepublishedbefore1989,
and abouthalfwerepublishedbefore1979.
Volume2 (25 essays)is themostsubstantial
and mostcoherentof thethree
volumes.It startswith 'New Workfor a Theoryof Universals'.This, says
Lewis in theintroduction
to theVolume:
a bigturning
I hadbeen
marked
pointinmyphilosophical
Formerly
development.
I
wereequal...Eventually
persuaded
by Goodmanandothersthatall properties
waspersuaded,
I hadrejected
thatthedistinction
was
largely
byD.M. Armstrong,
so commonsensical
andso serviceable
... thatitwasfoolish
totrytogeton withoutit.
Thatdistinction
takeson a distinctively
Lewisianformin thepaper,whichsets
thescene fordiscussionsof one or anotheraspectof thetheoryof properties
in thefirstquarterof theVolume.The theoryof mindand perception
takeup
anotherthirdof theVolume.Thesepapersare particularly
sincethey
important
of Lewis' physicalism
notto be foundin anyof his books.
providea statement
The papersin therestof thevolumecovera varietyof topicsontologicaland
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354 NOiUS
Almostall thepapersin the volumeare post-1980;halfare
epistemological.
post-1988.
IfAustralian
has had an effecton Lewis,then-thoughthiscanphilosophy
not simplybe read offfromthe papers in these volumes-the converseis
theoequallythecase. The discussionof universalsand,of course,materialist
ries of mindwerestandardfarein Australiawell beforeLewis' regularvisits
there.But his workhas had an enormousimpacton theway thattheseposiand debatedthere.To give
tions,and disputesaboutthem,are conceptualised
one notableexample: to invokepossible worlds,and theirdoings,in such
debateswouldhave been nearanathemain the 1960s.YetAustralian
metaphyLewis in not solely
sicians now do thislargelywithoutblinking.Naturally,
responsibleforthis,buthe has playeda majorrole in it; citationsto papersin
Volume2 in workby residentAustralianswritingon the topics-as can be
search-sufficeto demonstrate
this.Thereis a
turnedup by a quickliterature
certainironyin this.Worlds,bothpossible and impossible,have played an
role in Australianlogic. This interest
important
certainlypredatesLewis. But
Lewis' intervention
has builta bridgebetweenAustralianlogic andAustralian
of an unexpected-andperhapsnotalwaysappreciated-kind.
metaphysics
Volume3 (19 essays) is perhapsthemostdiverseof thevolumes.Calling
it 'Papersin Ethicsand Social Philosophy'
There
is, I think,
misleading.
slightly
are certainly
papersin thevolumethatfallsquarelyunderthattitle,on topics
and punishment.
But manyof thepapers
suchas tolerance,
nucleardeterrence,
deal withissues thatfitthe rubriconly somewhatloosely: the semanticsof
the natureof desire,the philosodeonticlogic, decisiontheory,
convention,
thatdid
phyof religion,freewill.This seemsto be thevolumewhereanything
notfithappilyintoeitherof theothertwo was put.Some of thepapershere
go back to the 1970s-indeed one even goes back to the 1960s. But by and
large,thepapersare fromthemid-1980sonwards.
In mostof theimportant
areas coveredby thesevolumes,Lewis' viewsare
well known,at leastin outline.Thereis therefore
verylittlepointin summarising themhere.Nor is thereanyhope of engagingwithall theissues covered.
discussa couple of central
In therestof thisreviewI shall simply,therefore,
Lewisianthemes.I do not claim thattheseare the mostcentral,or themost
I choose themmainlybecause theyrelateto aspectsof Australian
important.
philosophywithwhichLewis has no philosophicalsympathy-thedarkside
ofAustralianphilosophy.
The firstthemeconcernsLewis' viewson existence,his modalrealism,and
his analysisof fiction.Lewis was a studentof Quine. He rejectedmanyof
aboutmodalQuine's views,especially,of course,mostof Quine's skepticism
Quineanthemehas playeda pivotalrole in
ity.But (at least) one important
and thatwhich
his thought.
This is theviewthatthatoverwhichone quantifies
one takesto existare one and the same. Indeed,Lewis' rejectionof Quine's
view on modalityis, in part,due to an endorsingof thisview. We say that
thereare ways in whichtheworldcould be, even thoughit is not.If thereis
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no way to interpret
thisquantification
as a fagon de parler,thentheseways,
possible worlds,exist.Thereis anotheroptionhere,though.Primafacie, it
would certainlyseem thatthereare manythingsthatdon't exist,including
FatherChristmas,
Gandalf,and Zeus. Possibleworldsand theirdenizensmay
be just such non-existent
of the
objects.This, of course,is Meinongianism,
kindfavouredby thelate RichardRoutley(ExploringMeinong'sJungle-and
1980).
Beyond,AustralianNationalUniversity,
We would seem, then,to have a simplechoice betweenthesetwo posiAs Lewis pointsout ('Noneism
tions;butthingsare notthatstraightforward.
or Allism', Vol. 2, ch. 8), thereappears to be a simpletranslation
manual
betweenhis modalrealismand Meinongianism.
Wheretherealistsays thatan
object exists,the Meinongiansays thatthereis such an object; wherethe
Meinongiansays thatan objectexists,therealistsaysthatthatobjectis actual
Could we say that
(= thisworldor a denizenof it). Whatis thedifference?
Routleyis just a covertrealist-or, withequal justice,thatLewis is a covert
Meinongian?
One difference
is thata Meinongianwill usuallywantto say thatthereare
objects of kindsthatthe realistwill not wantto say exist. Thus, typically,
and incompleteobjects(i.e.,
Meinongianswill say thatthereare inconsistent
P, bothPa and -Pa, or neitherPa nor
objectsa, suchthatforsomeproperty,
real as it is, is not a centralone. A half-hearted
-Pa). But thisdifference,
Meinongianmightbalk at suchobjects;and a modalrealistmightsimplygrit
theirteeth,endorsea non-classicallogic, and admitthatsuch objects exist
too.
Here is a moresubstantialdifference.
The realistwantsto say thatevery
of some world;butit is quitepossiblefor
objectis actualfromthestandpoint
the Meinongianto hold thatsome objects do not exist withrespectto any
world.Maybe,forexample,everyworldis a worldof concreteobjects;abstract
objects,like 3 or thenotionof justice,are notconcrete,and so, thoughperat all worlds.
fectlygood objects,are non-existent
We can even turnthisintoan argument
forMeinongianism
overrealism.I
recounta myth.WhentheGreatCreatorwas creatingthePluralityof Worlds
she broughtbeforeher all the thingsshe could thinkof, and informed
them
thattheywould be assignedto worldson thebasis of lot. David Lewis was
assignedto world4,037; SherlockHolmeswas assignedto world37,942.Pity
Her numbernevercame up. She wantedto come intoexispoor Infortuna.
tenceverybadly,butnevergotthechance.She remaineda non-existent
object
forever.A coherentstory?It would seem so, but it can make no sense for
Lewis. To be truein a storyis (to simplify)
to hold at all theworldsrealising
thestory.Considersuch a world.Infortuna
cannotexistat thisworld,or any
other.Infortuna
is necessarilynon-existent:
a perfectly
consistentobject,but
in
essence.
Meinongian
The secondthemeI will discusspertainsto Lewis' viewsconcerning
classical logic and impossibleworlds.The singlemostimportant
difference
between
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of relevantlogicsis that
thesemanticsof modallogic and theworld-semantics
the latteremploya class of logicallyimpossibleworlds,and in particular,
worldswherecontradictions
mayhold.Lewis rejectssucha possibilityout of
hand:
No truth
doeshave,andnotruth
couldhave,a truenegation.
is,andnothNothing
anda priori,
bothtrueandfalse.Weknowthisforcertain,
ingcouldbe,literally
andwithout
forparticularly
Theradical
subjectmatters.
anyexception
perplexing
it requires
us
case forrelevance
shouldbe dismissed
justbecausethehypothesis
toentertain
is inconsistent.
Vol.1,ch.7, p. 101.)
('LogicforEquivocators',
But at firstglancetherewould seem to be as muchreasonto supposethat
thereare logicallyimpossibleworldsas to supposethatthereare possiblebut
non-actual
worlds.Afterall, thereare waysthattheworldcouldnothavebeen:
theseare impossibilities.
At a second,and moresubstantial,
glance the reasons appeareven moreconvincing(as has been pointedout,e.g., by T. Yagisawa, 'BeyondPossibleWorlds',PhilosophicalStudies53 (1988), 175-204).
would
Many of theprojectswhichLewis is happyto analysein world-terms
seem to requireimpossibleworldsfortheirsuccessfulcompletion.Consider
just a couple.
Counterfactuals.
Supposethatintuitionist
logic is notcorrect.(If you think
and modifytheexamit is, just choose some logic thatyou thinkis incorrect,
Considertheconditionals:
ples accordingly.)
If intuitionist
logic were correct,the law of excludedmiddlewould be
invalid.
If intuitionist
modusponenswouldbe invalid.
logic werecorrect,
The firstconditionalis true;the secondis false; and therewould seem to be
verylittledoubtaboutthesefacts.If thereare no impossibleworlds,thenthere
are no worldsat whichintuitionist
logic is correct.Hence,bothconditionals
we need to consider
are vacuouslytrue.To invalidatethesecondconditional,
an impossibleworldwhereintuitionist
logicholds,and notethatmodusponens
is stillvalidthere.Lewis (Counterfactuals,
p. 25) suggeststhatwe neverneed
This is just notso. Conditionalswith
to denyvacuouslytruecounterfactuals.
are assertedand deniedall thetimein debates
logicallyimpossibleantecedents
in logic.
concontent.It is plausibleto supposethatthepropositional
Propositional
tentof a sentencemaybe identified
withtheclass of worldsat whichthesentenceholds.Now,considersomeone,call him 'Priest'.Priestbelievesthatthe
liar sentenceis bothtrueand nottrue,but notthatpigs bothflyand do not
contentsof thesetwo claims
fly.It would seem,then,thatthe propositional
mustbe distinct.
To separatethem,we needto considerworldswhereone holds
butnottheother.These mustbe impossibleworlds.
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DavidLewis:A Viewfrom
thepossibilityof such worlds('RelevantImplication',
Lewis countenances
Vol. 1, ch. 8)-if I mayputit like that-butpointsto a problem.Could there
notbe sentencesthatare trueat no worlds,possibleor impossible,and might
not some of thesehave different
meanings?Not if you play yourcardsright.
In the semanticsof relevantlogics everysentenceholds at some worlds,so
of thepaucityof
theproblemdoes notarise.But could thisnotbe an artifact
thelanguage?Suppose thatwe definea new connective,-, whosetruthconforeverya and everyworld,w:
ditionsare thefamiliar-looking:
-a is trueat w iffa is nottrueat w
our vernacularnegation.
A classical logicianmighttaketheseto characterise
a perfectly
For a relevantlogician,theymaycharacterise
sensiblenotion,but
forno a
whateverit is, it is notnegation.Anyway,giventhetruthconditions,
is a A -a is trueat anyworld.Yet surelysomeonemightbelievethat-(/3 A
A -y) forsome disparate/3 and y. (This objectionwas
-p/3)butnotthat-(y
in
to
me
Lewis
conversation
by
manyyearsago.)
put
If - is notnegation,thenit is a legitimate
butpurelytechNot necessarily.
of
nical notion,and we wouldseemto have no graspof its senseindependent
the formal-semantic
construction.
If, accordingto the construction,/3A -/3
and y A -y have thesame sense,thenso be it. (See, further,
myintroduction
to the special issue of theNotreDame Journalof FormalLogic on impossible worlds,no. 4, 1997.) Even if,in the end, we are forcedto supposethat
theydo nothave thesame sense,thematteris stillnotsettled.The factthata
A -a is trueat no worlddoes not stop a A -a beingtrueat some worlds
too, at least if you are notonlya relevantlogician,buta dialetheist./3A -/3
and y A -y mayyethold at different
worlds.
To pursueanyof theabove issuesfurther
wouldtakeus deep intotheluxuriousgrowthsof Australianrainforest-philosophically
speaking.This is not
the place to do that.And in any case, it is a paththatLewis refusesto go
down.The lastquotationfromLewis thatI gave continues:
This[refusal
toentertain
on thegrounds
ofinconsistency]
something
simply
may
Andit is: I am affirming
seemdogmatic.
theverythesisthatPriestandRoutley
totherulesofdebate-Ideclinetodefend
havecalledintoquestion,
and-contrary
it....Theyhavecalledso muchintoquestionthatI haveno foothold
on undisSo muchtheworseforthedemand
thatphilosophers
putedground.
alwaysmust
be readytodefend
thesesunder
therulesofdebate.
their
And even
Philosophicaldebate,then,accordingto Lewis, has its limitations.
whenone can engagein it,it is likelyto be indecisive:
areneverincontrovertible-well,
ever.TheirpurPhilosophical
arguments
hardly
nottocoerceagreement.
a position,
ofMind',
('Reduction
poseis tohelpexpound
Vol.2, ch. 18,p. 304.)
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What,then,settlesmatterssuch as thereality-or otherwise-ofworlds,or
thepossibility-orotherwise-oftruecontradictions?
Perhaps,in theend, it
is simplya matterof who is toughestin staringdowntheincredulousstare.
Lewis' views aboutthe natureof philosophicaldebate,bothits methodolbutthisis nottheplace
reflection;
ogy and itspotency,are well worthfurther
forit. Let me end by returning
Whateverone makes
to thewiderperspective.
of thepositionsthatLewis expounds,hisphilosophical
work,itsideas and argurich,and challenging.The threevolumesof his papers
ments,are profound,
will helpgreatlyto engagewithit,and are muchto be welcomed.1
Note
it after
beforethesad deathof David Lewis. I consideredrewriting
SThisreviewwas written
But David (and Steffi)
his deathsinceI thought
thatpartsof it mightbe considereddisrespectful.
Lewis read thereviewand approvedof it. I therefore
decidedto leave it as it is, as a tributenot
butto his senseof humour.
just to his philosophy,
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